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Ceremonies



 Black Swan Funciton Room 

Ceremonies
Have your special day on one of the 
Sunshine Coast’s most iconic beaches. 
Our exclusive supplier, Splash Events, 
will tailor your Wedding to reflect your 
unique personality and style. Starting 
from $900.00, select from one of their 
stunning Ceremony Packages or create 
a custom ceremony to suit your dream 
day. Splash Events will arrange your 
beach location, set up, pack down and 
delivery so you will not need to worry 
about a thing. Speak to your event man-
ager about adding a ceremony to your 
package today! 

Create your dream wedding at one of the Sunshine Coast’s most iconic locations. With 180-degree views spanning from Noosa to Moolo-
olaba our Black Swan Function Room is the perfect space for your special day. This venue will be sure to impress your guests and create a 
unique setting for your wedding reception. 

Ranging from intimate settings to elaborate celebrations our space can host up to 250 of your closest family and friends. Whether you are 
looking for a formal sit-down setting or a relaxed cocktail party, our packages can be customised to suit your personal style and budget.  

Our friendly and highly skilled staff will ensure that your celebration at Maroochy Surf club is one to remember for you and your guests. 
Contact us today to begin planning your special day at Maroochy Surf Club! 

THE VENUE

Weekday
Weeknight

Weekend

4Hrs
$300.00

$400.00
 

8Hrs
$350.00
$350.00
$450.00

Black Swan FUNCTION ROOM 

VENUE Pricing 
 2020 - 2021

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17DL7YcsYThx_NdLDlqjYEPU3IcN0Vn6P/view?usp=sharing


Our exclusive supplier, Splash Events, are the Sunshine Coast’s leading event company. Specialising in the design and 
decorations of weddings and events, Nicole and her team will tailor your wedding to reflect your personality and style as a 
couple. 

Select either the Classic Reception for a sit-down event, starting from $1,699.00, or the Cocktail Reception, starting from 
$2,200.00, for a relaxed social affair. Each package offers an initial complimentary consultation either at Splash’s 
Noosaville designer showroom or over the phone. Their professional stylists will work with you to create the theme and 
design your ceremony and reception. They listen to your ideas, unravel your visions and bring everything together into 
one cohesive theme.

The best part is you won’t have to worry about a thing. Their amazing team will arrange all your wedding set-up, pack 
down and leave it to our team to run your day so all you will need to do is relax and enjoy. 

Food+Beverage 
Packages

SPLASH EVENTS

Here at Maroochy Surf Club, we believe all events are special so no event will come with 
a higher expense due to the nature of the event. Our Sit-Down and Cocktail Packages are 

customised to what you feel matters most for your wedding, so you won’t need to worry 
about the budget. 

 
We stock a range of great Beverage Options for your guests which can also be tailored to 

your preferred taste and requirements. Be it a bar tab, cash bar, beverage package or all of 
the above, we can ensure your event is ready for a celebration to remember. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wy2ls154n3F5PyfgosKR72Ja8pzxn5Zc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wy2ls154n3F5PyfgosKR72Ja8pzxn5Zc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13bv_yOs_GidYtH6TOwO2dQFmur9xMmCG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nH2x3yCiaytnn3XBpMwZUGsw6CQENato/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mRNHV2PDXEUrzkKRIF1U3pZ0Z7D20CUd/view?usp=sharing
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PARKING
There is plenty of free parking 

around the club. Be sure to 

leave plenty of time on week-

ends as our popular spot fills 

up fast!

COURTESY BUS
Leave the keys at home, our 

free courtesy bus provides a 

door to door service for guests 

of Maroochy Surf Club. Book-

ings are taken on the day of 

the event. For more information 

please visit our website. 

TAXI 
The taxi collect and drop off 

area right outside the building. 

One of our reception staff will be 

able to call one for you. 

PUBLIC TRANSPORT
Buses 600,610 and 612 are all 

within 200m walking distance. 

For more

information on public transit 

schedules

and stop locations visit translink.

com.au. 

Contact Us
Functions and Events Maroochy Surf Club
34-36 Alexandra Parade, Maroochyrodre, QLD 4558
www.maroochysurfclub.com.au/functions
T 61 7 5433 1323
E functions@maroochysurfclub.com.au

Preferred suppliers 
For all your accommodation needs. Ask your event 

manager for a discount code for bookings! 

The perfect romantic duo for any ceremony or 

reception 

Get the party started with the Sunshine Coast’s best 

DJ’s!

Not only are they our exclusive stylists, they also 

have floristry available! 

An incredible list of celebrant sisters, these ladies 

offer a unique take on your wedding vows

http://www.maroochysurfclub.com.au/functions
mailto:functions%40maroochysurfclub.com.au?subject=New%20event%20enquiry%20
https://www.tmkcelebrants.com/
https://www.tmkcelebrants.com/
https://www.splashevents.com.au/
https://cutarug.com.au/
https://www.thefamos.com/
https://www.aquavistaresort.com.au/
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